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more i The family puise is thin, and ti ~

~Ti~r. XTTL1 their places, and as they floated on the
breeze they brought a pure, sweet influence
te ail who stood in their path. Whocver
picked up one of these leaves or blossoins
might find on itan uplifting message
written, and many were the feet turned
aside froin dangerous places, by followinig
one of these fluttering leaves.

Other daughters kcpt lovely flower beds,
and sent the rich blossoins jnto prisons and
hospitals, where were slaves who had been
hurt, or, in desperation at their wrongs,
had hurt others.

Stili others visited these slaves with help
and encouragement, while some of the
sisters gathered the children about thein,
and told them how to avoid ail the snares
that migbt be set, and taught them from
God's word.

Many, many ways these helpful daughters
had of working, and nany were the bright
dollars it took to scnd them about on their
errands of mercy, so largo were the palace
doniains.

One day camne to thein ail a letter fromn
Mother National " Dear childen, " it said,
" ýyou are giving mucb, can you give a iittle

dcmands upon it large, and seie of the
money bas been iost by the careiessness of
a trusted messenger. What shahl we do?
I wili go without new gloves for the pro.
sent, leaving the money that would have
paid for them in the purse ; what will my
daugbters be willing to do?1"

Well, how do you think those daughterr
answered ? Did they say, "Oh, dear 1 1
can't do any more!" No, indeed 1 One
laugbed as she wrote back, " Here, mother,
is the price of a new bonnet. I can trim
over the old one."

Another s%id,ý "l'Il give a new dress,
which 1 don't ned as badly as 1 thought 1
did. "

One gave up butter for a week, and
another sugar. Tho sister wbo tended one
brandi of tie grcat tree, sold a choice
blossorn just ready te blew away, and sent
the xuoney for tat f0 the family puse.

And so, by littie and little, the Selfz
T)eniai Fund grcw, and even the small
childrcn hclped. until fie puse grew plump
again, and Mothci National was happy.

COASTI 1N NORWAY.

A LITTLE SACRIFICE.
BY C. T. W.

INa grand palace lived the dearesf

inother in the world. At least, 1 ami sure

ail her cbildren thought se, and they were

lnany.
The domains of fhe palace stretcbed far

and wide, including iofty snow-capped

111unfains, and green littie bis; large

ivers, and sjlver-tengued brooks; great

gray rocks, and tiny sinooth pebbles.

There were many othcîs beside this dear

Old imother, whem we will cal1 Mother

Xational, and bier daugbtei, lvn i

""fl palace, and, iîn f&ct, ail over fhe vasf

Chae o And if yuu will believe it, a large
shr fthei did net like Mother National

. &" lier daughfers at ail. In fact, mnany
h4ted bier- "But," said sbe to the

lk;Qhters ,w must do righf, and please

thlb %i if we help to get burtful aid cvii

e8 ut of fhe palace, pcrhaps even the

er \ill love us affer awlîlle.

ar(l tlîey eauîîc aIl uîcflr ryeyar,
atPlaiiied wlîcre tlîcy shiîl a id

wlîat eV il ecdi should1 try te lceiîe tietîigh

te flŽtYear. And while tlicy wvcre' talk-

3 itters Over, soe piayC(l for fbenî, anli

blessd Zthein, and some gibed and jcered,
'rid tie liaters liated biai-der tîjan ever, anîd

said ail manner of hatef ul things ; but if

made no difference to the daughters, Who

prayed together, clasped hands, and witb

little white badges, worn that ail might

know whose daugliters they were, went

east, west, north and south again, te begin

once more their earnest work.
The greaes%~ evil in the palace was

slavery. Matny and sfrong wer the slave-

hoiders and their chains, and tbough the

slaves, wern with their touls, offen sfrug-

gled to fiee tbemselves, their captors only

drew the chains tighter, and laughed at fie

poor, wretched victimis, and meanwbile.set

traps for the feet of brigit, unwary boys,

and made tbem aise slaves.

This cvii tbe daughters were flghting

with migit and main, teaching fie chuldien

te looko ouf for fhe traps, and trying to

break fie chains of the slaves, and tiat is

the reason the wicked siaveholdeis hafcd

thein.
Manly were the ways devised by Mother

National to help conquci this cvii. One

year several daugliteis met fegether, and

in tbe bearf of flic palace uloîýi1:i1i pailt d

a1 litt le tree. Gu-eflly tliey w thdaîîd

t;ended it tilI it beint4) 9 oW i.tpidl"Y, ;e11d

te bud and biossoili. 91eiî tlic loleîir;

and leaves beganl te faîl, and Lie biczes te

waft themi far and wide.

,,s fastf as fbcy fell cile other 1< lalc

o
e
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Now cunîîingty f4shioîid of twigs and moiss,
This littl ieî l'is n writing about;lig noone the less cii4nningly buit and plaowîiiedAs if with the skill of , nîabter hauid,
Perfect nvitijin anod witîlott.

"Fis made of tiinber and iron aud stoOsWVas neyer birdling with tender billCould carry sucli weigl4 froi browil *4rýh t
tree,

Or siender branches bear it steadily,
\Vork hie with heartiest wiid.

And as for ai 'y birdlings, tht. 're bipleds trucWVithl eyes as bid and voices as swectAs any youvc hoard oiu a sunjîner dayCaroling the inlerriest i oîîidelay
Fromn a swaying, leafy sein.

But they have nu feathers, these birds,1
kinoW,

Though they'l1 sometitne, I doîîbt cuat, have
wings,

For in Ilîcir pure hearts there is inusie true,And the soul rejoices n ith lappiiiess uiew,ýAs the bird dues4 wlîei it cîrîgl.

Vq? tpis prptty ucst is a cozy bonne,Ai d. tic hirdliîsgs kire people (ypt4've

K'ach day with it8 clorious daIiîîg revives'!hle haîiuonjoua swectuess of their two Young
lives,

And you surely knuw the rest.
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Pieasant Hours:
A pAeU FOR OUR YOUNG FOL.K

H.V. W. Ht. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.

W""8 RE FOUND Hlil VOICE.
1wrTOnoîe of Our îilouiîai towsîs thercu4p at luimier Chiat blessd thîiig arevîval oif religion. If yoil liVe seeii

4wetet eiiowerc, coule after a long drolughî,t4nu 41 ail Ie suie anid wilted tflliug8 ljft up)the&r leivosw lid rejoice, yuu have a pîcture, oini yçitu' î0îjnd, of Whlat this revival diii for

4glu4g tk()pae tu whoni clitîrch inenîber- d
s wýj a #W t a uiew tlig, was a Yuung SIiWns ntn, who huid ieeîi acstsoîied tCoi 6,li4 of bliniseif liglîtly as "'a sulent

ls&ittsr in the colîcelin ; that is hie nMl4î't iead in pr.tyer, liu said, coor teacli nlin $unde,,-scitooi, atid as foi, addressing a n,atb4îg of any kind Ob deai' 1w. J)Dur- if
z 4 bis Cille of revival UI' yonng miln was

Z~og dpwn. street <ius ftttiioon when a tiaçImu front the opoen wiîulow of the villagq Ilit« rj maide lii 5  piause ;soiiîeiîody Wa4i u
u~liynîn iii tIlere -Sol ie bodicsý tie for theure wVrî c eerîl occlî'se5

lie 4ad licard. nîimny ourions soiîîds, fr'îiî il4m plll but wsst4e like thsîs alud as the Il(
lcu btsa w~e o #Aklw tIronius pCite iiit

buo, 4-lýî se luq woi'doi oid tenîder ti.pîe drew W,
"Ah," sail one7 of tlic singers, as the hahiynn ciased. Ilno- we cari have a prayer. wi

BY M. F. là,

1

n

WW017 Wisr hiniq for a elluich iPemhier, q1r,Po Pr"~ or Our couic. Ail wo içnew how Coidû Wan to cing a little.u' Tu pray for thoirsOulc 1 It wcs a bar-keoper and lwu ut higcoînipanions, whose heusrt$ had been Couceetby the luly ~Pirit to sok balvation. llîeyIlover ciouhted tI Ct tis chucbo moto-bier wulel Pray, for' tbem.
Andi ho titi ~îIl* witb and four them.

Whiether lie liit nt e tnd milbeu.eed antituixeti hi8 itîetaphlorâ lie duos ilot knoW, nordio they; bpt day afte" dy ho et ittbelli, bu icatiCh tiw ible llnt pvayed assdti îh1itySung Isylimns. Soille day Itt lonig> huiglt,eternal dtihI-jey Wîl 1 worslip togethor
twlere aIl serse fon hice is Pritise, for crekutlingtlîey ~~ foodi.mur ;asking, othical',aluon M'as given ;kîiocl.iîg, Cho door offlie kiiigdonm was opehdCiOt t akq tbeuî ail

A PILISQW OF~ TIJORNO.

bIRSo. WAPI,-I tWotke 011e Illorîiiug, afler
it~~ ~~ slciihc ci l'es t, with, fle t1lauglitthat a henavy dayg'V woVk aatc e u

puir liflbauds.', a atc irý

'I iueartly know Wliere lu beguus, Jolîi,"gihîo cîîsfessed tiilber bhati,cas ciebun'vicdly titesstiheiriîeif. I b ave SanieÇaiuiltiug Chut mten hoilie, cudtile ireiisuus liîit nepu fittisheti, andt tliere's nue deolyiuîgIbat the baby is vury troubiesons1e cen't
Wonuder that ho le, llotîgh, deuir littielbn h"~ e atitict, as silo boutl çîvet thecr4ie le itcr th, baby iay sleeping;"i'
cuI4ttgý teell."

IYuu iusf keep Katy 011 i choilelp) y u she is w elve yeq i, ansho l ti
surviy englit to bc abhle Co nove yau s great
tuîamsy stelis."

IlOh, IJcouldn't hhituk of keepin« bier outaf sciooi j05 uItow be 1'd gel behlini ini lierclasses ý Sle caI bcip me befere scisol,wid ah tition--yec, anti after schooi, antipeilirile I eau gel tureugb Clie day ail r. ght,alidiughî 1 do feei eeele
cîilig on.,, Mr eeeledacle

Aftr beakastMrWarren hîmrriedti oblie stare, kissilig Ilis wife first, howevcr,anut saying Il 1 aiii very curry for yen,dear ; '' floen lauuking aI Kahy, ,vle set aitthe winîuow ',ithli er llishory, hoe atitetipicasaushiy ''I Caule, IKaty, chilti, Put Upuyour book cati liulp utether ; wiligltibauds eali do îuuucb work." g111But the trouble witb Kalty jutthon wast h a t bi e r a n d a w e r e n ut w i hu s g .Ath
dotur elosed after ber tbler, sho, saitidwutliout risbng frein lir chair: ''ynudoro'tnect i e vem'y lnch, du yosu, ilnamina? Iiaven't icarcieu uuîy bishory leceonadwrecite il the first hour." antlw

y"lWViy titu't yon learui it lesqt ovenîng 1You lied a lonîg, quietovnmg ilnotiii g ,Ilau o do.",e e ii , w t
Yes, 1 know 1 dit ; but 1 bat an inter-estiusg iibrary book ho finish, untd ,trtt

it wais tua al." g e t a
''Auuther titue yen luttt iearn yeturtessonîs furet befere yenI Clause yourself %% itl n

itory-buok.. Yoîl 'cat, stuidy Yeîur lessecu hiuiaw ; I ivili gel a eug witlîîuî you," Mrs. a!Warreni saiti. 
IlNomiu caille. Ther0 n'as a, suce diliei'upon the table. Uîîeuu the bars the oisiîoothly.irîiled chithes limg 'tid an the Ikihelit ablle there nuesi a rov cf' glassja 'fillel willî teliciuius lhit frut. * But il, Walassvcry filuelieti anti n erieti faoce tLiel lookcul iniver tihe coffe-urit. Il wati oîiy baif -itst Hweive wluen the faiily t~iiisbcd- Choir a]hiiiiucr, anti Mrs. Wasrveî saiti :' IKioty, ilîîcar, yen bave haif an-Isur hufore sehsool ; inupp ose you lie oui c hîgl aproitliati bel1j meIo guI soine uf thece dishcc eut cf the way."1 tbIlOh, tear I 1ieti t sec ho' 1 cci,larcua ; 1 "Yiseu iypracticeebour t1de tIi1oî'siitig, cati y'ou knoi. I have te Ciake îuuy an

Usii i'iuii uiiniroî. l i Iet ih, go lb.yoti Sity Sol"' Kaly saiii, fi etfuliy. gui'' Go ani practisc.'Il 'int n'as cil K's-ty',s dUlreti sothot sait, as she gatheret nip file Wt0ieuiY eisiios propaiatury ho rauiiovicg thenisthe hoet kitchets. -Kaly'c celciolice(ubItml lier salie as clo buoci el(îles us he pleeanalt parlor. 'l'so oriie iii 0uate iof tle muia noe, ole rut il sit her7s fc;bush ld aiIL close lier andtui'i 'îbuikct go ho 1i',iaL nitol"â relief, but o»ly $truck btie doitîles~~ ~~ leouF 5'leîinîy I cJt eylock bycnc Kacty î-4uknîueed frx'îse >à£heal , 14i>sk i 1)g lakutau.a uitlestiin ,ooi f 1UP4 fluc 44ahY as',' 1i il, his cratilo, tond bier unother, theth aiaii hu'ad uîu the coucli froc

"l 411 quiet #long the Potomac? Ilquestioneti, Ag she beut la kis0 her W'ot
bot cheoit.

"lQuiet joss no-, but th- baby'8 milriearly ont, 44d 1 4ro44 bis aa
My liee'd je mucb worse. 1 tbhinakoy
hlave te Peta lou tu-igt, dear; 1 d
tbiîk 1 POlisiiy a."

'' Ail îh'b 1, iw5înîîsla ; but il je liol i
l u e u , t t c r g o 0 1 r t o t i s e colt wild cieiais i Tise gils ae w;iast the gale, and we'i1i let bc g01n0 lue..

" Y eni c a rsy I g o i f . y o u l l u e l e r e t t

'<Yes, ma'anu, l'il bu heîCrO" Kaissîvereti is huu tiilec froin the roiucîimicdful cf lier. iole'cPaïii.
Thîe door ciosed aftci hl vtî ý

WIsicls woke th1 e beiiY, aînd lie l'ugeîîacby
It ovas ceuse moieiî eo e ai CI' Yi
dhzzy bond wouîld alien lie t ge u
lift the screaînimig eiild frociiibls crieShle put1 hiin an , bu floor ;nid gaveliibox of plalytllusngs, whielî bure w ita
tlt louai, evell 'Itu the iiiug rous,
yolul. Mlss. Warrent dii 'lot seemn to, c

wlere hie thnew his Icys, as long as ho eaînîîsed. 811e iay dowo agaîi anîd boItthuiobbilig bead, watchin< , ldock astlialds c ePt doser te tive, hopiuîg Iltblouîghîlecs litîle Kaîy woruid keepiPromnise The dock slruck ono-wcllsree-four-flve Oh, hon' the uithamnîer beat ber weary beati ButuiW itisanduing bier pain, he roso uîtire, prepared fic suopper, a pai uilt t
heuart worse than Chat in hr hed C

il h be I la sy tle Katy dues not love lîoher "sll tonght.
--m Su rry, nam. 1I neat

colle suoner, but 1 wac having sncb a nitnie," began Katy, apoluîgeîicamybu
father Stoppet iber. ay bti

"Wliere have YOn hets KÇaty?,"
Il.' Your nuother ail ab'i"'e wiîh tiwork anud Cho baby ! Look aI bier tire.et face-" But fiue reproof stoppeti j n'ore, for the tire, red face sudtenlygrsheis white, and ýaty's cveary ciiolliuy. wtLuiconl ons. eW

M onîus h e s il hee Paceed since then, bk~aty'chat i cliii su re. Her niotluc> isa ti e n1 i n a i , a d n a y n ov e r a g a h s u w slstop. Every cîighî as Kaly'c becsd fnl]pea lihe piliow, silo looks canot lier rooini'etîy heIonging, ber dear iinthers loyd tAte bruathing t brougis Iben i i, ais k 0 1 w b sî Ch a t g r o y -h a u se d d o c t r c iio04018 ago, iooking oiyi rl stuh
.oîer, r und t thoughtlesc little a ty

oso hl4 bas bat lu work tee liard Ibis bot
os" da; I 2uPPue You ielp bier ail y,~

"Ah, but tatl's the trouble. 1 didn,elp usther ail I ui
Po'Kusly! Pue or iiootbar -ee ,c

Aie Co 1N inu In a Lendo-)u Olliflibus't ce lhi u e rib b o nî 'T o ta ] l i et cdige on a felion'V passenlger s Co.t aîted buhiiin a bo èh at'lngel for w arig itstrn hun tu usuel
li,t I ,caîînîl,î exacly cay," replieti the
ici, ' butil uisIsnu about tweuîty

l'h., ueruaer of the badge waes Frdercarrînilgtoî, cs Of a1 ricis hrws antic
enc cuccessor of bic father's businless

* a d b ee n tr m nviticeî hf lI e v ii o f tlu ec u t i h e u r t r u i e , a u ul e f o ti c bo o n t in u eil, thougb il n'unit have br(uglt him anunie et £'20 000 a year.
le PIeferrét a life of Crstan, phila.-o p y o a c a r e e r o f nio n u e m ~ , 5 . aacîvit sohimate iîîî known tlîongbkiîîgiom. as c nuost sliccesfu uîe

fi e v e g l . Bis w o rk , o rg a i zuteut meîeinug on, Mile Emîti l,a
wnl Sheaduiy for tweîhy ers cti utewba

',,the largest îîîcsiu e ll,, n ise
Id., -Seected. miso halnte

THE LAKR DWLLRg:
ISwitzorla.1 îî aiie hiî lMa
Ilti lit ', cr wcie froz-egî aithissWre very sllow. Thei peuplo inhoix thle border ef o)e f lthe IntkesWws s i a u a k e t 4 i q~ - a t u & g~
anti building % W4IU 4ewg Q

,skg. Tisep lbotyWrgi ta Mui1 in
space thus enioseti wlfhlg rnu fffl intbil, laire hed. Whe> nd ae

taâg drdg thy pon a î 1uantity OfCO '88uan4 thy£7 And stone and bronzebe 4a thIPilass un ptol prov~ed Chat abuve14ti ake .liod, intdçd, abouve others ifl
îîi . SW Itzerlan d, hall o ce risen tue, boules of
n It4People wbcu lived ini dwulljiiîrs, built bigh*otîahuve the wîoter on spiles orý logs drive"i

tntoQ the boet of the lake. One L;îke havinglear hecu draincti two cettleîiiehts were foundhope 'it it, ue aet eýact end. T'he part of the
tii aox'c settleunelit which used tii standaoetho W4ter bail been desîroyeîl ly fire,liVt( and file charred remiii«ns conld sîi bc seen.

,Iu blty Ilsid ever, çreapied of the existenceaty of B OIPVU Q, Tltey are now known as01) teI ' ake DýeIri
1ia, t -------- e---u

bi.
(ns Decembqr
and S'là' W fcllnIWB go blowing for Springtime,die. 'And sonie wilh hurrah for the Fahllil a Soule thîiîk thcre's nothiiig like marbles,

ve Sî oule that tîothiîi. like hallho- lt if you walIC regnlar racketslVitl moure fun than evrw .1 esdare Wth Cuasting, andi skatiug and sliditi.vs Andi everytuîin,, JusI ai' ils hast-lier Tle jolly 014 mOcnth. of Decemberthe la Worth aüy two ai the rosI.bat
ser ~ ~ ~ 1 Fo isnthr e o n th e river,Andi then there is show on the hill,Cie Anîd the tisys are su short andi so shuipisg,OC.. And Cies nighta are su white and ao atili;hoe Andi tiien at the endi there il, Christmegs,

0r f Which I'Ve nu0 cause for couuplaint,an XVhien Your latckinge get 111 led by joiur

NawO 8ulne ath(èr sort of a saint;to w ifli anlythîng botter,Ce ' ju8t liko le know-but tiislt'. iW4
o r- 

- --

he TOZ4(oCoUTN ZVIN9 ffl
d AN a file a pe4kero siu#,g# basst saciiet his greatest charm. u theW clirjîlle of tis coîsnife ous god.l 1ititdredsas of pro4uaho.

5 have loft their MaV and
gen abot o heir health, gnirpengt ley hald ruitîed theur VOC41 orguwa th herk nergti exhoi.îations and eo'nçs *pIpealsk nbehaif Olf pieîy,,w ,thas a Wî wenI sie ouse

e cigaréi or IlesWjl cistiýî,"

inasny illu8ataioa Ç4û1mo iquality çt oi ai noblenebs iii th»t 0i theU Ceiebrt"P Adura Clarke, tihe efl optW4 thse Bible. When , lad be , w4a ýW tatWOrk in a linon f tacîsy in 1"»A
day whitle thus engîcged, 4 pimg #JothSWcs valited te ho sont ot, WIh 0>Vedlu he cihoit of th, quantîty je»q Thet masîer, however, had aid <ea tta~ »~ghlie matde the propoir lengîls b y *-*b gi.hg'luillorestpm unroe. iý , gnkIiAïb~old

of"le end hinîself, hie gave Adam the
üteren aulsad,"Pull, Adanm, pull,"'lcailnot, ir." " Whyi1" asked thomaster' "lecause il swog i, 8the bravo lad's ruply. iswag7 a

HeaIiîîg Ibis th, master declared he'WOuld nul do for a cloth manufacturer Andsent hiluO Off boule.I l'he resuit was lie bo-cam'le fle frins of the Duke of 1.upec, andin'ltatly <use Of Clie iiost Ioarned coin-metîtators on1 th, Rible Ega héa ev65fhad.- &lected.Egat

IT ig the groateSt dehîsion ini the Werld
foi' a boy tQ gel tisa idem, Chat bis life îîr ofneO cossqueuce and tChat the ciaaoro tof't will flot ]De foticed.Amuy ite,boy Will chine like a star in w y, <iutilA boy iay Pussqes5 als mauch of nobflchuar4etcer a.s u, "au. Rie May su &Peak and$P live the truts tChat thoa wiUl bui W5dielcofint 0on bis word. And there are qlwb.1noble Chisîlian boys! andi wider andi deeplîrChan i tIeoy are apt bo hii'k is their ùîflueno'rîicy are the kinîg boys ainong their follaws,
loveti niai immsiîe iniflueunce for gooti,10e i rsiîected hecause of the simple

fcofi'iîgte truth.
Deur boys, do ho truthfui. Keep yurc5r, l b lt e4 uiared. 14 *, 111,owl Qr ttti bd tou 4Q the .W* 0

t'h evotr4 frevdai Hebip othei' Do wllaîudedorgofed. (PîhQid, Pa«perp ter o



1'TJI~Â8A~T HOUI~S.

JThe Boo I>djpking Place.
IR MAIy J., WYATT.

ou ni pleama~ t ms l he panly ta,,
A strammger rade itmt the tolvu,

Alid toPpiihibohrn.e inthe publie square
ge he uslacg that he aouglît hoe oonhd ni

find
8(Salonusha1l bcen bausisheci that yean),

Aud side tq il, lad 'Wlhî passe(] ths4t way,
sadtoenm Seminy, corne Imere.

Fiere'q a ickel fVr yoi to shmow the a ay

O theest uiririkiug-place youî know."
Il ighti !" lie upqW@red-g qttiok-witte

ill t9i xi tht %t setir, gp(l go
ll 11 tumn inte timat, auJf keep on rgt

yTiYel cvtt tu anaother, turn migtet agaiui,
And 1(0411 nume it quite plainty," saici Johnr

Se, tIssu tcng the lad, the stramîger rode off,
And îl" .1 tîY mw a hsop! aii, and a

Fo eackcme tIse strangen, witin a trice,
uBroalglît 14P-1t thse aid towLu pimup !
"Ilre yen are, air.l,' said John, witls

ensile,
T "The be4t ' driuinjg-plç4ce' to be foiiad,

14 4e jýl dniîmk, air, it'g frac, 4mid yumi'r'
e, too

it's qod for yonr health, V'il ho boi 1 d 1',

Ho tho le al,%ss ln a good-zoatureçl way,
Auiddran ofthe water ctear,

Thensfh ~ 1%i an excellet drink, Inis

The bisit 'vo 1usd for a year."
&0 sayîug, ho toee the lad a coinl

".The kosýp in worth thlat ta cie
Reep cm p4ay wg yolir t-etmpetanoe jne ~-

A TTLE WAY DOWN STREZT.
SI' ROBERT- lituurTE.

My boy, y mu caine n ratîser lette hast
S liýht1 an d thîs inetuing, wuems youur motîser

4..dýýbore yeu wore, yîîn saici, " Dowmi
Street. Themi whenishde svanted te kiion
.whereahots i m streot. yen said, " Oh,
ma8t a little a ys." uticen alet

1u dsit tlsiiik yenitedlltlot
yonir inoutlîei Asa et u yen are at triithuful

bc x cuis yui m Wotiti- cag beJhivu yon.
]fut 1 Wolideir il yeum kxucw )sow faxr dowi

8,è yquq w«e hast4 i4b0is i'yot wore
xlgbt wiseu yen sain? yoni woro "dosua
Str,,et.", Wlueîîovet a lucy nuios homne lette

et Iiglut ancji as afraid en' asiiamied te tell
Juat wbere lho bas beeti aud what 4e 4'ls
bel"i Coing, I kueir utis ivell as hoe dozs, and
Is' iiothet' knews, anid eveItyb(ucy wh'to(

kie~ amythiug about it, says thmat lie lbis
bý 1owi svlý Asici muos-o. týmsu bl"i

"nY boy, 1 kîscsv tîmat ho lias taon s loug
*aY (lowni ttreeb. A long, leuuig '*ay.
H 'ave yen a ilsa~uifyu ot atoo

ï)s of Neu rot la, mmd uoing';No WP nover mic.; you ko
Y'On Wemo dowm s tteet, amsd wo çýtu maikc. a
map) jus a minuté or two. Sit clowill bore,
ansd we'It cee. lw tai: li, boy tg4svçbiý vélîiu. J&@
beaves hsome after surulur, aud g<îes ckwn
stet, , itlç: xvsy> sudà tos't gott baek
until tell e'clelc or, ites'.

Relle, ia >ua- leicue, Émlis brijglt h'ttle spot
like a star un tise uiap. 'lime sweetest,
Psurest, 'sat'est plaee this sie oif bouaven;
the hsomue WIrIQre, fn-oui tathser te baby, the'y
love yoss honi-m tli'bmi ail thme mest of the
People in ail 4tme he, winie mwh-tî. .Ncw,
wben yen stant frmin lieue uandc gui clown
8tyet, 9onnîolwow Ill b tr-et sixysys bas a

dQx-"kl frein isemume wlscîs yen uît
out at îîight. Se hmew tar yen get friîîmu
rwpe @bi"y aujà so else8wol wmlin youit
reach this cerner, ', lst a ittie w'sy
dows," whene yen loafe ;ieh? eIci
it Iùadîe4d if. yomaà PUQefer its y~sm oit

ýQtQ IDA maiht. tieute are the,~uo
with whom yen loitos-ed. Yon hsfd te, meet
thon- ber'ê 1!>oau5O yen eau nover ilme et

îlhim Ù1a yotrr nome, for two relsens, in
tue firat placu Xonrs fatbmr wouikldbub Doait
eue Of themm te coule into bisbouse. and imu
the second placun, yoîî wvcuild hoe asluuumseul te
invite tin tiuou;t iVlitlOt yenn fuutlsej for-
badle it (us uut. -Sue et ganug for yons-
fatisors soie tii lui t tur stitî, ismu't ut ? 14 ia

leiui. w'iys fi ciii y)iu, resupectablie homîe,
frcmîî yîuri iiiut lituS tc fieisds.-uud yun
fathmer's giests te t li, coiruor duorii stroot,
tSn't t

Thoni hu]ie)k at tIhe iui, WiY 1-uY - se
how f4u bu ili fruili lioiui alsid luiuuy.

'Tva ladies bnnnied Ijs"h thisacerior, friends
Of your mother,. pumibý titoy lgd becul

einq thm, ev-ipg at youn homo.

I t heaven they could net soc yen as

yotl siunk back juta the dark doorway,
feeling like the sneak that you we'e ; aud
as they pgssed by one of the loafera with
whoen you were loitering shouted an insult-
ing remarie after themn. Your oheeks
hivrned in the dark at that.

See, tore, how far yen were froin purity.
tiSoule of the boys told soule stories; do

you think duit you oouid ropeat thell to
yonr sister l Denl't you wisli this inorning
that yon cenld forgetytbemwi forever îDon't
yon kow that your mind w iii neyer hoe as
pure anci innocent 14S it ivas before you

wnt 2 nist at littie w'ay " clwn the street "
d iast niigit. 2 M'ile yeu were iistelling ta

these stories, pluictuatedi by profamîity, the
dear ones lit horme gathercd in the Sitting
room, y ont father opened tHe Bible and
read. They kncit at the famiiy sitar and
coinieîded thenisoives te the keeping of
the lleuenly ither, and tendoriy reifleiu-
bered the iîoy who a as ''j ust a littHo way
clown the strect." ieuo the liits wont
out eue hy eue, the lieuse a as stili,

ai oilly the linig mlothor wait cd auxi-
a ously and sleefflessiy for the boy who was

down street. It iras more tban ten m~iiîon
mites a-way froni the sweei, aid chapter
that yemmr father read, clown te the stonies
that yen hoard, my boy. Ami what a
steel) grade, ail the way down!

And it was a long way froni the truth.
When yen evaded yonr niotlîer's question
aud said yen were cîuly l'a littie way down
street " the lie in yonr false lieart looked
guiltily out of yenr eyes as it roeo to your
cowardly lips.

JUS t see whore yol wcre; yeu, erdin&rily
a bravo, n4anly, tnmthft;l boy, turned jute a
liar aud cteward ? You would fight, 1 know,
if any boy called you sacli naines ; but just
tell yoursolf the truth ; don't lie ta your-

-self. Wero you net ashamed to tell yeaux,
nio0ther where yen were ? Yes. Wel,

dîentthat make you a sneak ? And
wuren't yen afraid te tell .your father l

Yes, n'eu, what doos that umake yen ? And
clid yule tell the honest trutli wlîen your
uictlîr askcd wliere yen were? l Ne. Weil,
whlat lirc yoe tieun And lot ine teil you
Hit the ' biaif trnth '' and '' hail lie " you

tîîlî yokir oîotler is like ail lmalf-breeds, it
lis ait the worst~ traits cf the vilest race
andc ucimme tif the virtites of the best.

ît,'yoe say, " a boy cleesn't have te go
witb tonghs ani tiff-raif wlîen hoe goes down-

Street; there are semîîe mighty nice beys go
dîîn tmet t ugh."Myboy, Iknoi it;

there are some " cniiglity îîice beys" go ont
of mights, hnt they ar-e net so nice whezi
they coic back. Yen can't select your
comsspamy min the Street. Tue corner is free
te everybody. Thero is ne exclusiveness
iii street Comipany. Tiie is ne safe "'cor- t
Uer" for yen after niglit except the chien-
u ay corner. Ami îîlic'i yen leave that sud

mpftid your evehîing on the street, and eau
give lno accent et voter doiugs on your
retorn, beyond the bald stateinent tlîat
were '' just down the street a littie ways, "
we kuow witb pain ami serren' that enr
boy bas iocked ni) in bis mmid and heurt
sballlef iii, guilty thligs txat hoe dure net tel1

imm lus bounle. K,'eep off the street after 1
nmghit, ily boy.t

THE ]FALLS 0F NIAGARA BAN t
DRY. t

wies holi have seeu thistrîumiiisj
c;lti'iu %vili colisider that it, us aue aii-sîrd1
fa'1)l(,' (0ttalk cf thle Falls ruî iniiiimg dry, nid
"11iY wi)rtby tii 1) recorduci in I3arin 8
Mnluclîanseî's w cîiderfoil acvemîtumres. Still,

Str4lrmge andi increclible as it niay alpoear,
the trnth iii this case iýs Stlrauger thau
fiction, t

Sudsl an event aetnal.y occurred aboumt t
firt f v yars silic and thore ili net the

raatsttîce (if a, traditioni that it evorsoçm",Purrg4. before, and W4emoti eerramly it nover
happened silice. 1 have feunl er
the 1articnlars tros tueq bite boardp c
Niagara, and aise fre lets hrotlsi)l ofI

Mr.iboiasC.Street. Indeed, seume
ycars sinice Bsehop Fnller gave an accunto
mif the weîîljiýrfu Phuleomanen Overl i~OWn W
nîaine iii a ililtomi puper, f'roin which thse
greator part if the foelielg stateumant is
takeii. It uîeyuîui.-îd oi the inOruing of the sî
3lst of Mraeil8l~ U. Thomnas C. 1,
Streect lixu clt idenit toulle il' the iîeautiful

bli-*teaîl Soe Illie islandis, 1e wlsich lie ai
andcis iii steis and trîu'niis boul accesa l)y a
sunipisioni lurk[gu lie ihall erected. TI'bre of
v;!s ela c :et, ;t die cihg' cf t'le rapids tiîat
luiligc(l tii the~ Si reot fanity. (Oniftle

merning in question luis mîîiiler kucekeil ut
his bedroom door about five o'cieck in the
moring atnd told hirn te get nip quiekly, as
there was no wator in the iii Irace lier in
the great river outaide. H1e said hoe was
startled ut the intelligenice, and hnrried
ont as seon as bo conld dress hiimoseif.
There before lîinî lie saw tue river Channel,
on whose haiiks lie liuîd heen hotu tbirty-
four years proviens, aiiiui't ontirely dry.

After a hnrriod breakfast, Mlr. Street
and bis youngest sister wnt down iaout
tlmreo iluarters of a mile te the prcpe
itacilf, ovor wliicli there w as se littie water
running that, haviiug îîrevided himisolf
with a strong pode, they started frmin
Table Rock and wmutked rioiar Hiue odge cif
the preclpice about oue-third cf tho way
toward Goat Islanmd cii thie Aliemivan shore.

On a mruais of roîck wliore huinati fonit
nover before troci, Miss Street having ticd
bier lidkec-lsief on the end cf the polo,
t1îc- set it up tirol.ny ainîm He rocks. i

i.Stroet sàjil th;t liet urted his view i
toward the riveor beliuî hie ]Falls amsd aaw
tise water &s ihiciw that imumensse jagaed
rockcs stood ni) in such A frighmtfsi and~
pictnresiîuo miariner tbi luie, stsucdrecj r
w bon hoe thonghit of liai ig frequunitIy

assed over them in the 1jiti steamer
,fî ici of the Most,
lie thoen retitiued homle sud drove along

the Caiidc shore abiont half a mile above
('oat Island.

Varions relics of the war of 1812, lung c
into the river atter the battleof Lundy'a t
Lane, rn.sty nskets, bsyonots, etc., were t
tenîîd alliong tise rocks that were laid haro,

Dr. Fuller did mot get there until ueter
the breakixtg dowu of thse ice dam ; but hoe r
found, overy onie in thse imeigldsourmood d
grcatly exeiteti at the wolmderfomi ovent. V

iMr. street's theory ta accoujit fur the
rocessjol of the waters was tbis : That Ž8
the winds hmad, been biowiug dui Lilie
Erie, wliioh is nlsly about eighty foot deoep,

assd.had been rushuing a great deoai of ater
froeinb i or the Fl'als, thonî, suidceiily
changing, the wind iew vîiilt},v upl tlie
river' te the' westermn portio of e thue lalko. t,
.At thia junctnie, the ice un 1uuo FiQ, A
wliich haid boue lrekenl ip liy tut-st- 1Ilt1li
wiluns, guit juuuiil tlie Ui rier I iii-n

Bliale anud the ('unuaidmle sie anid tul ia
ien irbicli keit, back tbe aters uof Lake ci

Erie a whle ulay.a

«"YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION." W
BY ALBEILT LuuC;ETT. ai

ta
'"l SAY, W'illie," said Jack Yong, ~~theie's ta ho a figlit ut the siie d behlind

hoe ' ]Red Lion,' to-miigbIt at seveîî uuclock.
M'r. M~'arston, tue lanutiorcl, tîîlc nie this
nornmug that 1 could seu it if I bel 1ied old ws
[%b te carry ouît tise peuvners. Will yen p~
oene witlî nie and belp) uIl' ", th

I (liare ieit" said Willie. " Xy father
v'on1c lue very angry if lie knea I w-ss tii

riait -,irch pslaces, anud Mr. Clar-k, cînt Baud hb
ut Hoipu, Superinteudeut, wîil hoe very
kistressed te know thul omne et bis boys bc
adi tîirued a holper lu tue horribîle drnk ni
rade. "

"c o nt're umne cf tbot lot, are yen, anid of
suit sec ami1 eveumiug's oujeymient for no- ni
liuîg ? l'Il tell y'ot a'lat l'Ii do if yîîn'il il
One. yeil eal, get liaif cf wlimat 1 get fruini yî

lieu. I shahl get about tlîree shillings.
Fboere xviii h the squîire, Mr. HoIcs-, the di
sker, oind iiauy ethesoi p)rosoît.''

" \Vbat time* did yen say tise figbt th

<Se r-mu excitiile ,Jack. or
'ythat is the timîme 1 moni te gnu te is

utherîs club at, Dernuinster, amîc if I forget
bat, father will bie fincd, andc 1 shall bave cf
o pay it, besicles gettiig et gmi)c beimg. " au

lon' nmncb wihl yum liai e te payV" ru
aid ,Jack. sa

"Sixpenuce." re
WbY, Yeni can plîy chat for binei, anid ti

uxesuinie pookoet-rnoisy liîsines!'' ami- dl
werei .Jack. St

B lî e ho ci scold mue, andi a houl I n
iffer te uy tise msîoney be ivili ask me tei

'here I got the meuoey froi. -" NWi
Tell Ilimu you found it," said Jack. W

'No, 1 sbouId net tell hiera lite ! But te
uPPîis'e yen get nething, thont -biat should
(do V" exclaiinod Wlhje. w]

"Bt1amn sure te got 'msouieJifi t
dus gmts or two.* ueîp'h-S
W fliat, J-ack ! wonld yen drink a qlass, mi
beur? " lvi
''1 dcmu't sec thsat it hunts me."
"Do you kumow, Jlack, that it in drink

191

chitlytiuitlsepste tili up ail our prisons,
"Dil'tolî't tallk ta nise about that," said

Jack.
Jmst thon tho church bell struck tIse

qnartmun-to-seve 15 Oocc,
sa'"Willlmînat hoe goimg muuw. Good-bye t

sadWli. Willio t lmeuî on bomse.
"Weil, hie is mu Stulidi l'Il botter lue off,tee, or 1 shahl hoe Imte," suîid Jack.

Juat as lie was onlterimg gurtna ute,aI Bob tais up ta bini, tOling hisi ta qOei
the shmed deanr, as tmu gofleot wone juis.c
cemmimîg across thse bridge. l'ie. "ra wuus
copeued, thse vistors somtoui, tiho figlit

started, thse firit part tought, whon,~ il.
Mirsston ardedc 4,*ok fa gef fihe liquu-..After ho lîad hrami if, Ieo *as os-d.jes teget nmore, umotoe more, tîlI l fthe otiitpany

weu.e into)xicmutçd. As Jack wmae oouuiu out
of tha shed, P. C. 21 uM w ht *a. gaiug

oiml, wunt ta the tousn police station, birou bt
Rouitahsies, aud asi'ested &Il bue Mir. an1-

ston, wha oscaped duniimg thse gtitsgle,
uîhsseiy fhlaii-ed ,y amne of the coritses

Whoîî Mn. Marston fouud tise polieeit»a was
gaining 6à hlm, lic tJsrow hiînseif ifta the
river close by. Ise nuit day ail butf As.
Iaî'ston, whose dead body irs mimnd the

',ollawiusg uîîosmsiug, wore brugst belote the
s>wm magistrate, the tuen sont te Varions

soeriocis of- iiiprisonnment, anmd Jack for a
lisent tiuse, be-aidesa a gooti birching.

Timse flou an, sand Jaeck bas juàt couse
ut of prison, amd as hoe waa passing
hro.sgls tise village hie suict WiUlie: When

h ey mot, Jack pmtted Wlllie on the back,
usyissg

- Wci,Iwiet yen tld me about drink la
ight. Theno's aid Marston goine, aud

ls'owuued lîimuuself. 1 liste thse dr-ink !I Tiis
on-y iimimîte- 1 wiIi go with you, ta Mn.

boak' iuse- and aigui the phedg.-The
;cttish Ltcyuue J'imuî

110W A POOl ]BOY SUOEDED.
Boys soeusnes thsjuk tisey cannot afford -

i euuauîly uumd fuuithufumI te time hittie things.
story is teld of a bîmy et the riglit etamp,

uni whist causle cf hi-, faithfuulne"s.
A tc-s yu ars agoe alurge drng finus in

tew Yonk city munvetiei tur a boy. Next
ay the storîe wuis thsouoi xih ahuhlicants,

îîuuumg thuens a uîueer-luaukiug }ittle fellow,
cctmuuîauied hmy a wivummus wlîe proved te bue

is aumut, iii lient af faithhess parents, by
hiui lue 1usd been abanmdoned. Loing

t tîmis waif, the adiertiser Said ',art
ki- lu iii ; places ail full; it.e". be ie too

- 1 kuiow b i isal saisi th,@ wolinai,
lîut lie is s'.dlini' arsd fuctifnh."
Tisore wusa a twimst,.e int the bcty's. layes
b cli umadle thre merietint IloI& agsein. -A

us-tuer et tise firi veunnteered t", ibni&sal
sat ho "dmd siot Seo wat Iey waaked
itb sch a boy-lie was't biggaa thrn a
tnt o~f eider. " But altos- cinas-1t"n tise

oywas set te work.
A few dusys buter a cail was na4nlo Qi. the
iys iii the stor'e fer Soutie eue te) st*u mli
gmit. Tue promuupt uces se of t.isali.ttla
hhuw- cenusatecI well witb tu metuue4nosc

mthsors. lit thbe iiddlc of tubae nht the
ercbuat lekd in te so if aul waa nigiut

i tihe storne, anci presemitty discov@,erod kis
Outhsful proetuge bnsy seisamîninq 1abel.

"' what avie yens nlniug? '" sai ho. -' i
id lîut tell you te work uightmt"

"I kmsuilw ye did usmt tell siei se, buts 1
tonglit 1 umiglît as. xi bch doiig somase-
uimsg.' li d~ie musrning tise nashier got
'nos te doluuble tira-t iuy's wsge*, f9u1 lie

Ouuly at tew weeks ehapsei. bléfsele a. show
îvild bca-,ts hiassoul tdiuumglî tise iit-Cota,

iii i-tuy uiuitiully sUi hits- iii tha atoire
ushîn-c te wii uu tise auoctascie. A timief

uW iris eppoi-rty, aud nmustrod at the
~ar doomr te seiye 4uoumothing, but is s

r uii Ig tmmiut iisisuiof cintebui by thse
îîîiutivsîxe clcrk lton-miidutn, lifter' a
suugg le, w-as captos-ou. Not oiy wa& a
ubbt-i-y îreromted, but valli;llslu. articleli
h-oit froîsi utlier stores wene tecovei-od.
'lieu usked vhîy lie stayeld beliud to
atoll wlien ail othlios quit thîcir woi-l, he
plied :
"Yo todd mim movr to leurre tise stor.e
leu others wei-e absent,, midý 1. tlsugt I'd
ty.1
Orimus wero, immtediettcdy giveu. onea-
are: - Don blb tâ&t. bom's wagjas.; lie la&
Iliusg anti fittifui."
Ta day that boy is a usomber of tise flra.
prebat4 uia Baneuer.



PLEASANT HOURS.

PROCESSION 0F SAINT MIODJIN, AT TOKIO, JAPAN.

SAINT MIODJIN.
BY THE REV. GEORGE COCHRÀN.

THE annual festival in honour of Saint
Miodjin, the patron saint of Tokio, the
capital city of Japan, is celebrated on the
lSth day of the 3rd month. This saint was
an ancient hero named ie ishinno Masa-
nado, and wae deified as Kanda Miodjin.
The te1,npie erected to hie worship stands
on a hill near the oid Confucian College, in
the centre of the city, and je visited by
pilgrims and travellers from various parts
of the Empire.

A leading feature of this festival je the
procession, shown in our picture. Many
distinguished persons were once in the
habit of being present, as weil as thousands
of citizens and country folk. The great
stands and area of the Temple grounds are
crowded with spectators, ail in the gayest
of holiday attire-hright scarfe and coloured
ornaments flashing in the sun. Young and
old of ail ranks and classes mingie together,
every countenance lighted up with the
simple joy of wonderful good nature. The
utmost courtesy and order prevails ail day
long throughout the crowd. The bobbing
heads of littie children, withi hright eyes
and merry prattie, carried on the backs of
parents and nurses, adds much to the
intereet of the scene. The eider chiidren
have free course through the multitude,
charmed with the sights that in wondrous
,-ariety, weird, grotesque, and comnicai,
abouiid on every side. The Japanese take
the greatest delight in ministering to the
pleasure of their chiidren. The music of
flutes, guitare, and singing girls, mingled
with the roll of drums, together with the
posturing of dancere; the antics of îacting
monkeys, acrobate, and story teiiere, give
life and movement to the ecene; whiie
candy etalis and toy shope, apparentiy
without end, are objecte of ceaselese attrac-
tion to both young and old.

But we muet Dot forget the procession.
One part of it, Dot ehown in the picture, is
the car of Saint Miodjin-a clurnsy,
ponderous velhicie, drawn by hundreds of
the faithful, Who have harnessed them.-

selves to it by means of straw ropes, and
'with groans and noises the mnost hideous,
are bawling their very best. Juet behind,
as seen in the picture, je a large banner
iaced to a pole fastened to a framne, and
carried by devotees. This baîmer consiste
of a web of white cottou u;ioth several yards
long, covered with eacred iegends written
in Chinese charactere. A similar banner,
oniy much larger, je seen a littie to the
left, fastened to a permanent mast in front
of the great stand. Juet behind, borne on
a piatform, le a hideous colossal head of the
demon over whom the saint triumphed in
hie confliet with the evil powere. The
people gaze with horror on the gigantic
borne and tierce countenance of this mon-
eter, and point out to one another its
bloody eyee, its scariet ekin, and horrible
jawe. To increase the effect of this spec-
tacle, the prieste of the temple strike their
gongs, blow their trumpete, and make a
terrible noise. A littie further back some
are carrying an enormous axe, edge up.
wards, with which the victorious Miodjin
cut ofl the monster'e head.

Ail this je dark superstition and grose
idolatry. The people who for ages cele-
brated these festivals in honour of heroes
and saints, knew nothing of the oDe
S.-iviour, and of the only living and true
God. But, we are glad to eay, this is no
longer the case. Laet sulumer, in a beauti-
fui parle just behind the temple of Miodjin,
the missionaries of our Church, assieted by
Christian friends, held a camp meeting,
and thousands heard the Gospel and iistened
to the music of Christian hymne and prayer
to God, in the name of Jesus. Ail round
about, the inissionaries have established
preachiîîg stations, and the light of divine
truth le dissipating t lie darkness of heathen
error and idolatry. Let us pray that the
tinte niay soon cone when the idole shall
ho utterly tl)olislied, and thieir unholy
festivals shahl cease ; when the Chîristian
Sabbath and spiritual worslîip shahl purify
an<l brighten the life -of the people, and
Japmn shlîal be "la crowrî of glory in the
hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in
the haîid of our God. "

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THSE XPISTLE5.

A. D. 65.1 LESSON XI. Dec. 10.
THE REAVENLY INHERITANORE

1 Peter 1. 1-12. Memnory versus,3-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Giving thanks unto the Father,
which hath made us meet to bepartakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light. -Col. 1. 12,

OUTLINE.

1. The Inheritance of Faith, v. 1.5.
2. The Trial of Faith, v. 6-8.*3. The End of Faith, v. 9-12.

PLACE.
This epistie was probably written

froîn the city of Bahylon.
EXPLANATIONS.

"To the strangers Scattereil
throiighout"-Btter " to the elect.
ed aliens of the Dispersion ;" that
is, to the Christiaîis who areforeign.bo-n Jews. Most of thoseto whom this epîstie Was addreesed
had been converted by Pauî's rniiB.try. Il Elect "-Trhis Word, mneanýing Ilchosen oDes," was a namneapplied to the mlembers of theChristian Church' The Revised
Version places it where it properly
belonge, immediateîy after theDamte
of our Lord ini the first line, I.t,the elect who are Bojourners~
Election in scriptural sense lSIlGod's doing anything that' ourmeorit or power ha no Part in.

-blood IlSrnln of theblo -hs js an allusion to thet1ebrew ritual. (8ee Ilebrews 12.34.)- A daily sprinkling is herealluded to. "A lively hope "-Aliving hope. It has life in itself 'it gives life, and it looks for life asits objeot. "lAu inheritance '
-Eternal life bel0 ng to the chil-
dren of God. "Icrutbe-o
having within the grpibl" o

Secured front alienation None else can receive your heavenîy inheri.tance. Il Who are kept "-The inheritanceis reserved for yon; you are rsre oit. "Ye are in beaviness -eresre for.were grieved "l "More "Y 0
iu tanogold "-By thîe action of fire, gold je Sepa-rated fromn alloy, and je poe ob odb

eîding the action of the fire. So genuinefat etested hy trials and temptation."The end of your faith "-The issue or re-ward of yolir faith. "lThe Prophets haveinquired and searched "-They knew in ageneraI way about the COMing of Jesns Christ,but much neyer known by themn was made,plain to the early Christians adhnbetaught to us. IlAngeis desir' and baok bn
-"Stoop down to" eIllokino

PRACTIOAL TEA&cHINGs.
Where in this lesson are we taugbt that.

1. In the sev-ereet trials, the Christi&, ,nybe happy?
2. LJnder the tunt powerfuî temptation

5the Christian je kept by the power oGod?i
3. For each Christian, an ihrtnej

reserved in heavený iheianei
THE LEssoN CATEcHISM.

1. 0f what future blessing have Christiansa lively hope? " lAn inheritaci p-hIe." 2. Where je this imb incorrUIlptiserved in heaven for us." 3rîtae hRe.have we Of getting it? "We a etytî
power of Gdfor it." 4. To whomndoesthis inheritance belong? IlTo ail Wio withfull heart believe in iesus.",5 Vhat ZthGolden Text? "Gîiving thanke unto theFather," etc.

DOCTRINAL SXUGEsTION -The second caDi.
ing of Christ.

CATRcîIeU QUESTION.
Was this humiliation unto death nlecesearyP
Yee ; to fulfil the purpose

wasdecard i th p~<j~ 0 1 God, Whichwas eclaed n th preicto f Seri pture .Luke 24. 46.-And he said unto them,Tlis it je Written, that the Christ shouldsuifer.

THE Lord's best biessinge are oftentlungs we need but do flot7want.

lepWortb

W. H. WITHR0W, Secretary for' CanaCWd

PRAÂYERMETING TOPIOS.
DzcEMBER 10, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
OUR HAVENLY HOPE.-1 John & 3; TitU11

2. 13; HReb. :3. 6; Col. 1. 27; Rom, 5. 4,
Hleb. 6. 11-19; 1 Thens. 4. 13, 14.

Junior E. L. of (J. E
HOW SHOULO WY, SHO1W OUR oV

JTSSue?-John 14. 21-24; 1 Pet. 1. 8.

WHÂT 12! OOST.
A TODCA man died in Berlinr-

centy at the age of seventy-three. W'hbés
eighteen years old he began keeping a
record which ho continued. for fiftYtwo
years, which is the best commeftary *
have Seen on the life of a mre wrdig

Hlis life was not consecrated to a high-ide4%I
The 'book shows that in fifty-two yescg thi$" Inatural flan " had smoked 628,715 0jgarS9
Of which he had received 43,694 is prentg
whle for the remaining 585,021 ho had
paid about $10,1433. In fifty-tWo Ysm
accoring to hie book-keeping he
drunk 28,786 glasses of beer and e,'ý
glasses of spirits, for al of which' he Fo

5, 340- The diary closes with these eodS:
IlI have tried al things, I have sen xunafy'
1 have accomplished nýothing." A stronger
sermon could flot be preached than te lthis testimony against that of theL fc
lfissioary, I 1have fought a good fi t,
have finished my course, 1 have o th

faith ; henceforth there is laid up for riheunswiht e
the righteous Judgye, sal give me t t
day."

CRRISTMIISOKES
à cents each.

The atiouintj8 lj Chiken. ]&onUfs *
Bhaped.

Jumbo'. lnele. Shape of elophanlt-
Poem.

Jaceos Little Joke. Coloured C'or,. Picture Of monkey. ,nretty 00
Undier Sall. Design of sail, with

vlews.
A&mone the Daimes. Design Of bsket o

da l es. w t
Misehef Bruin. pretty cooured colOVr

Dicture of beare. ay
Wlld Flowers. Verses, with foral s'Y

colourS.
Tra a ". Graphie account of the g~

Il-ght- Coloured Illustrations.
W a1t erj00 Description of the battl. c<ou

Pictures.
11ark 1 the Herald Angela fflg

Dionotint illustrations.
Wat Belle aire Those ? An iustraw Pooo

7 cents each.
From lOwOr to lower. Design of buttoru

COloured pictures. Bal
Ilarvest Time. Shape of lest.eea

COloured Pictures.The pont-an at Hi@ pont. C,>o1urd
trations.

Yumn-Yum and Pitti Sing. A chxine
i n V e r s e . m s r o O I

Shining Stars. Design of star in damnyclus

Howv MluOI? The child and the msr 00uo
Pictres. .

A Gift. A POemn with coloureu llrustrations-
S'Oone A Poemn with coloured ùsraîv

Postpald on recelpt of price.
Specal prices lu qiaftlY

NB.-Wath for Succeeding issUes of pilas,
ant2Hour, for Booklets at . 1c., l5c,,e,

Chl*i8tmas Cairds in great varetY ax'l t

ail price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Pubiihing ROuOO,

Toronto.

C. W. COATES, MON;TRAL.
S. F. HUESTIS, ~LI%
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